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CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1909. 
THAT TURNIP WAR. 
Whit Editors Connors and Fooshc 
Hut to Say. 
CHESTER SHOULD BElUP 
AND DOING . 
HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL 
INTEREST GIVEN. 
Claimed That It Will Revolu-
tionize the Cotton Industry 
of the South; 
Season Will Open in 1 
') Months—Time to-
I StartV 
Gathered from the Exchange* 
and Condensed for Lantern 
Readers. 
Lansing Mich., Jin 2r.—Ex-Stat» 
Treasurer Frank p. Glaxler, of Chel-
nea, whose failure In December, 1907, 
resulted ID the closing-the Chtlsea 
Savings Bank, of which Glaxler was 
the head, and which had on deposit 
about *:«5,000 of state funds, was this 
afternoon found guilt? by a Jury la 
ti e Ingham county Circuit Court ot 
misappropriating state funds. Mr. 
Waller's attorneys Immediately gate 
notice of an appeal to the Supreme 
Court, and he was released on HO.OOfr 
ball and given until March 8th UJ Die 
a bill of exceptions and » motion for 
a'new trial. Mr. Glazier received the 
verd'ct without emotion. 
Company With Sl.000,000 
Capital Organized to Manu-
facture the Compress—Wiil-
be Located in Richmond— 
Will8ave #16,000,000 
Annually to the South. 
_ Yorkvllle," Jan. 27.—an unsuceessfu 1 
attempt to break Jail by burning out 
was made early last Friday morning. 
A couple of negro prisoners, Harper 
aod Will Williams, whittled away 
somaof the woodwork aod started a 
lire In.one of rhe cells. Awhlte man, 
Gad Dover, a United States prisoner, 
serving a tluee months' sentence, who 
occuoled the debtor's room outside of 
the cells or c^ges, was awakened by 
the smell of ^ moke, and ID getting up 
knocked over a cBalr and this fright-
cned the burners and thry put out the 
lire. Dover walked around the corrl-
rldor outside of the cells and saw that 
no damage was done and did not 
wake up the sherld.- As nothing se-
rious was attached to !the- matter It 
has been, very little talked of The 
THE LANTERN, 
rVBUMIKD TUESDAY i N D TKIPAT 
C A L D W E L L A L A T I M E R . Props . 
yy;TTCALPWKUL. E d i t o r . ' 
Subscr ip t ion B a t e s In Advance 
One Y e a r 
Six MoifPhs l ° ° 
T h r e e Months 
A d r e r t Islng rates made known 
appl ica t ion . * , ' 
TB# LANTFRN will H "'T,P 
T U E S D A Y , F E B . 2, M*». 
HONOR ROLL. 
G r i d s 1. College S t — L e o n o r a Jack-
son, n a r t e y Young, Gladys Wylle. 
Melton Woods, Wil l iam Weir . E t h e l 
W a l l . V I r K l e T l m m l e . ' M i r l e T e m p l e , 
El izabeth Taylor , Wil l iam S m i t h , 
Delia Simpson, Alber t Sample, Wil l ie 
Rob inson ,Hugh Por t e r , J a n l e McDIII, 
A BEAUTIFUL WEDDING. 
Marriage t l Hiss Carry to B r . B i n k 
— — h a d . — ~ 
W h i t e Oak , J a n . s n . - A m l d s t t h e 
auspicious surroundlnifs of a pleasant 
and beau t i fu l home wi th t h e conuratu-KODi a n, XIU^II r n « .ISUIO a u u i u i IIUIDOWHU u n w u k 
F r a n k McNInch, Nancy JeBt les , h a t l o n s and best wishes of loted 
J a n e FeriiUSOO, Wylle C r e e c h , J a m e s 1 | „ a q u i e t b u t p re t ty home wednlo* 
i _ _ r . . . . n n U i ^ ' n v - . .» . u i ^ b I V a / l n M ^ i r a f f j r n O O U 
T h e wea the r Is n o t of t h e Lancas-
ter , var ie ty . They a r e used t o warmer 
t h i n g s In t h a t village. 
- H o w abou t t h a t Chamber of Com-
merce? D o u t y o ' u w a n t your city t< 
grow? . 
CrowdM. Hermlqa Crowson, McCoy 
Corklll. Edwin Colvln, Marga re t Cald-
well, Edgar Brlce 
Grade 1. Foot* S t .—Nannie T u r n e r , 
J o h n Taylor , Will iam McLeod, Este l le 
L e a p t r o t t . He rbe r t L a w s , Wil l iam 
Stokes, Wil l iam Pa t t e r son , Havres 
Land , Maud Laud . Claud ia Key, J a s . 
John ipn . Edmund Hamr lck , H e r m a n 
Hami l ton , Sarah Glenn , l a s s i e Forbes 
Mlmmle Connelly, Lola Canupp , M a i 
Bar ton, F r e d a Barne t t . 
Grade 2. College Sr .—Arthur Corn-
well, Paul Roddey, Wallace Saunders , 
Annie Wylle, Oler Boof. Billy McCor-
kle, Will iam McNIncli.' John J o h n s t o n 
Mary Isaacs, Vivian H o w a r l , Edwin 
Gladden, T h o m a » C o l n , I/>ulse Craw-
ford, Stlnson Whi te , Andy T i n k l e r , 
Dora Bryan'., Bessie McKeown, Ana-
ii0 McCrorey, Sarah Pryor . 
Grade 'J. Foote S t . - E l l i a Walker , 
Mobley, 
T a f t Is now In P a n a m a prais ing t h e 
work which h a s been done the re . Geneva Mobley, Josephl„w — 
Wonder l( h e will leave any "Cruro'sV Char les McI»onald. Kuth jCl rkpat r lcW. 
~ Mown there ' ' I Bunyao Duncan. I l l lda Brown, R u t h 
down m e r e . — - W a l k e r , Margaret Spence. Mary Rat ley 
Read i h e ar t ic le on t h e O i a m t o r of l o m N l c h o l s V a n c e n u C T l D S t U p . 
Commerce a n d t h e l e t t e r of Mr. R , c l , " | s U l , n Dr l ter , J a m e s IUvl*. Clotht lde 
a rds and t h e n ge t on t h e " C h e s t e r ] l l a t t l e Bankhead, VlrRlnla 
progress wagon." I Lewis , Mat t le T u r n e r , iGeorgla Mc 
I l » u l s e Crowder, Maud Bowles. M a r j 
" K u u Baga In order to n a » e | , s w . s i . _ . i , n » l n m T u r n - v. 
m 0 r e " L a n c a s t e r Whoppers ' for his 
readers. 
3'clock, Wednesdar a f te rnoon 
last , were joined t h e lives of Mr. Ross 
Bankhead . of Blchburg . and Miss Jen-
nie Mallnda Cur ry , of Pleaaaut-Grove. 
In a beaut i fu l , solemn and Impressive 
ceremony Rev.C- G. f t rown pronounc-
ed t h e m man and wife. 
T h e groom' wore t h e conventional 
black. T h e br ide was a t t i r e d In 
handsome brown s u i t w i th h a t t o 
m a t c h . 
On e i the r s ide of t h e m stood t h e 
brldesmslds, Miss Mary Quln len . 
and Maggie I 'eay, bo th dressed In 
spotless white . 
T h e r e were qu i t e a n u m b e r of 
Irlends t o witness t h e In te res t ing 
event . 
le parlor was beaut i fu l ly decorat-
•lt.li holly a n d pot p lants for t h e 
occasion. 
Mr. Bankhead Is a f a rmer of t h e 
Itlcliburg sect ion. 
Miss Curry Is t h e second daugh te r 
of Mr. S. J . Curry , of Pleasant Gro " 
aud has a host of relatives and wa 
fr iends In bo th Ches ter a n d FalrUeld 
count ies . 
A f u r t h e ceremony a s h o r t t ime 
j u spent In congra tu la t ions and vie 
Ing and admi r ing t h e wedding pre-
sen t s cf which they were n o t only 
numerous b u t beaut i fu l a n d useful 
Mr. and Mrs. Bankhead wi th a ni 
tier of the i r guests lef t a t * o'clock for 
tl-.elr home "nea r Blohburg , . where 
j h e r e was a sumptuous woddlug 
Joseph "Wylie & Co. 
Cut Price Sale on Blankets and Comforts 
Grade .1 Foote S t .—Jennings Turn-
. e r , -Naomi Stegall , YateH S m i t h , Sal-
. . . — : I He Bailey, Mary McLure . Wilbur 
I t seems t h a t t h e Brownsville af- Means, Claud Lybrand .Gar s ton Driver 
fa i r Is t o b e - s e t t l e d a t las t . I t wll) Amel.a Wise, L u t h e r Be fo Sadle 
De a relief t o t h e en t i re count ry wheu P t l c e , Will iam Hood, U u l s Flsche . 
t h a t Incident , Foraker , "Uie black Char lesChl lds , Moffatt Blgham, B l l t l 
man i burden."- and Roosevelt are all Barne t t , J a m e s Adams 
" , 'J ' " 1 T Grades 3.1-2 and t L - R u t h Auder 
o u t o f - t h e way. | ^ Robbie l oin, Rebecca Connelly 
1 ^ 1 (v,nt#mnorarT Louise Dennis, Lorna Green. Loucelle 
Our e s t e e m e d l o c a r .wlnn . Ada K l . k p a t r l c k , George P a t -
t h e . R e p o r t e r c la ims t o h a , , a n o ^ e r ^ ^ A n n l e - g a l u [ o n . K l 0 , d Whi te . 
big tu rn ip , w e ^ J Grade < i r . - E r l l n e Mitchell , Wllma 
aend It to Kdltor Connera b u t they I ^ W j ) | 0 W h | I e K a t # w „ k s 
will have t o pay e i p r w i clia g » ^ L W i ) 1 E u l a „ e Kagsdale, Joseph 
absolutely r e f u s e s t o s t a n d for e « p r e s s l i n ^ T h o m a s L a t i m e r , F r a n k 
charges- * - •. I Key. Ceclle Hardee , Ru th Gibson. 
80708 B1Dkhe d 
-holding up his . G r a d e s 4i and f> L . - M a r l e Sheriff 
T a f t goes In to offlM In order t b u e n i ! i i ) o ^ Q f r ^ B e | l e 
mlglr t 'tt Just where t h e l a t t e r s u 1 ^ M N n f t e HedgpaUi, Harvey Green, 
on t h i s m a t t e r . ^ • A o n l e Day, Mildred Anderson . Wil l ie 
, . , . . . . . h . . m t v d a T u r n e r , A r t h u r S m l t l i , Mabry Mobley . T h e Oregon legis la ture hui p u s * l a ^ K | r k 
bill p roh lb l t lng- the w « r l n g of h a t # ^ A , „ 
pins more t h a n MnlDChM long J h e y I n d ( r ^ M l r i ; ! 1 [ e t 
the 'baHot I n ' t h a t SUM « 5 a r e an t l c -1 Brlce, C l y d . C a r t e r , Wal te r G l b » n 
Ipat lng t h e h o t t imes w b i e h 
sue In pol i t ical g a t h e r i n g s . . 
. May happiness , peace and prosperity 
a t t end t h i s happy pair as tney Journey 
t h r o u g h t h i s life. 
T h e faroff gues t s were : ' Mr. Wylle 
. ' a r m e r , of Br ighton , Tennessee Mrs 
B. G. T e u n a n t and Miss Rosa Ten-
n a n t . of Wlnnsboro: Mr. a n d Mrs. W 
J , Roddey.of Rlchhurg: Miss Maggie 
Peay, of Ches te r ; Mr. and M i s I I . O. 
T e n n a n t arid d a u g h t e r . Miss Agnes, 
of West Cornwe l l . and Mr. J . H . Nell, 
of W h i t e O a k . A guest. 
C roup poeialvely s topped In 20 min -
utes , -Witt! Dr. Slump's Croup Remedy 
One les t alone will surely prove th is 
t r u t h . No vomi t ing , no d is t ress . - A 
safe aud pleasing s y r u p - M . - . Sold l.y 
All Dealers. t 
L Mabel Gladden, J u l i a l l a r d l n , Toby 
[Johnson, Annie Johns ton , Li l l ian Mc-
DIII, Lois McDonald, Bonnie P la i i co 
Henry Refo. Perry Yandle . I r m a T u r . 
ner , L a u r a Gladden . Theresa"Gladden 
Wade Gladden , Leon Howard . Lu-
8.50 Blankets $5.50 
6.50 " 4.50 
5:00 3.50 
4.00 " 2.75 
3.00 J ' 2.25 
$2.25 Comforts $1.65 
1.50 " » MO 
1.25 -8.5 
w.uv.«®.1»atF^aB%ssa-" - 1 "«-
JOSEPH WYLIE & CO. 
A b o u t t h e oldest land g r a n t s re la t 
Ing t o local lands t h a t we have seen, 
were b rought Into T h e Enqu i r e r clUce i 
few days ago by Mr E T . c j i v m . o f | 
t h « ^ Delphos neighborhood. T h e 
g r a n t s r e l aU lo w h a t are now known 
as t h e Temple ton lands a b o u t two 
mllee i o u t h of Yorkvll le a u d original-
ly vested In Michael McGarr l ty a n d 
A l e i a n d e r Love In Apr i l 1"«". T n e 
McGarr l ty t ract con ta ins 227 acres and 
t h s Love t i a c t con I'.I u s 2* acres . 
T h e |anda are d e s c r l U d as belug loca t -
ed " I n Mecklenburg coun ty , C . " 
T h i s u r r l t o r y down to a b o u t t h e 
Ches t e r line was once a part'Of Mej:k-
l a r ibu rg . -Yorkv l l l e E n q u i r e r . , 
Hoarse s tuf fy colds Hist may 
develop into pneumonia over n'K1 '1 
quickly cured l.y Foley's Honey I 
T a r , a n d it »i«illies inRameiJ uiembrani-s 
heals t h e lungs, and espe l" t h e cold 
f rom t h e syslcni. Le i lne r ' s I 'h»r-
Well Brother Conoora. Edi tor n u l l 
of the .Rock Hil l Hera ld ,has now oome . a d e ( ; | a l t den , l^ n o a r a . i.v 
o n t h e ground wi th » t u r n i p U l e and g a n l a Mar t in , Mae Groeschel, Kat l . 
we may as well re t i re f rom t h e s tage , M n K i rkpa t r l ck , -Nancy Carroll. i ' a i -
for you know t h a t when those Rock m ) 0 Howard, Bessie Brawley, Vlcle 
Hll l lans began t o U l k a n d te l l I x c K e n « n , S a r a h Lemmond. 
" t i l i ngs" nobody elsecan hope t o make Cirlde n . - L u n e t t e Anderson . J a m e s 
a decent sliowlog aga ins t t h e m . I Key, J enn ie M c K l n n ^ l , Mattle"N'ew-
I t o n , J e n n i n g s Boof. J e n n i e Wylle, 
, , „ . . . . Wi lbur C r a n f o r d ; " Itacliel Blgham 
Chambtr of Commerce pi t taea . I T h o m a s I lal l G lenn . Be t ty - Hemp : i l l l 
. T h e need for a Chamber of Com-Uvi l l l am M u r r , . Mary McCullough, 
merce Is urgent a s Is evidenced by t h e I v l a iga re t O a t e s , Clarence Richardson 
followlug le t t e r which came Into our Harr ison S t r i eker , Daisy Weir , De 
hands t h i s week: Leon Jones , J o h n Woods, M a m l i A n -
Wash lne ton . D . C . , J a n u a r y 1#, l W - l d e r s o n , T h e o Hood. I n e i Knox, R»cti 
„ l ~ j l el Macaulay, Mary McKilonel, J " " 
We tind t h a t we a r e practically n e t t e Mcllroy. 
0 U l I l r ' ~ g T c i - n c C ' s a d l l . ^ V l S S K 
! - T » . h . n d , and«r , Ella Wylle, Helen W i . KIU 
we t h i e v e wecould place your p r in ted Whi te . Ka te Owen, Marlon New^pld . 
m a t t e r t o advantaged would b . 'glad t o Rober t L u m p k i n E ' ^ b e t l ^ l n d s a y . 
M?d t h i m e r a l u S ; i h l c h we will use J » k e C o m n , " S a r a h - C a r r o l l . A l b e r t 
.« vnrt i .«i trf Wfxt I B r l ce , / ' h a r l e sBowles , k a t h l e e n AJ®1* 
1 1 , 8 S ° ' " ; . " . , n l . • andar . Annie McDIII , Harvey Refo 
M. V. Richards , [ I s aac I lox ieTGeorge L a t i m e r , Ruddlf 
L»nd & Indus t r ia l Agent . | Anderson. I ^ t l t l a Key. 
Wylie Bill E m i t s . 
W f l l e s Mill, Feb. l s t . - W e have 
b e e n " h a v l n g some cold wea the r t h e 
last few days. 
Nearly every one Is busy ploughing 
around here p repar ing for a new crop. 
Mr. J . M. Smi th has been sick for 
ver a- »e«k wi th pneumonia b u t we 
re glad t o say Is a l i t t l e be t t e r . 
Mrs. W. J . Cornwell , f rom H a r m o n y 
S ta t ion , s p e n t a few days last week 
a t Mr. F . .A . Nunne ry ' s a n d Mr . S. D. 
rhomas ' s . 
Mr. J o h n Nunnery came home f rom 
Columbia S a t u r d a y n igh t and #111 re-
j rn tomorrow, Tuesday . 
Miss Leila McDonald has r e tu rned 
t j her home a t Stover , a l l e r spending 
While wi th Mr. J . M. Smi th . 
Mr. and Mrs. T . S. Ferguson spent a 
d i y n o t long ago a t Mr. J ^ n MIM'S, 
of Baacomvllle. 
Mr . Will Morrison, f rom DeWI t t , 
spent S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t Mr. J . M 
S m i t h ' s . 
Misses Dollle Nunnery and Ma t t l e 
W h i t * s p e n t f rom .Saturday morn ing 
unt i l Sabba th evanlog wi th Mrs. Blcli-
ard Adams, a t F o r t Lawn . 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n -Frank l in ' s baby 
as r i gh t sick one evening las t week 
u t am glad t o say Is be t t e r . 
Misses E m m a Anderson, f rom Lan-
do, and Mat t le F e r g u s o j have re tu rn -
ed home from a very p leasan t - visit 
w i th f r l endS 'a t Stover . 
Mr. L. E. Gibson, f rom Blchburg 
No. I. s p e n t a day and n igh t last week 
t Mr. J o h n S m i t h ' s . ' 
Messrs. Grady Nunnery a n d E i r b e a t 
Edwards have r e tu rned h o m e f rom 
Columbia.' 
Rev. T . L. S m i t h , f rom Spar tan-
b u r g , Is. wlili his- f a t h e r w M r , . J . M. 
S m i t h , who Is s ick . 
M ss A b b l e . F rank l in s p e u t F r iday 
n igh t with Misses Margie and Mar ie 
S i m p s o n . . n e a r E d g e a j f i S t 
Mr. and . Mrs. F . M. T h o m a s have 
moved Into the i r new home 
jew tube rcu la r theory a s t o lep-
rosy was suggested some t i m e ago by 
Dr . Char les E. Mac Donald of t h e 
a r m y , who noticed 111 t h e Phl l l lpplnes 
t h e s a m e fac ts as t o t h e lish d i e t which 
have long been held h y Hu tch inson i s 
lause. T h e present Idea Is- n o t 
I t h a t t h e d i e t Itself Is a t f l u l t b u t t h a t 
| t h e r e Is an Infect lou trrfm tuberculous 
, l lsh—rather , s u r t i l n g t o b e sure . 
uot a t all Improbable." 
' T h e m a t t e r Is of t imely In t e r e s t in 
view of t h e differences of opinion aa 
t o t h e t ransmiss ion of bovlue tuber-
culosis. - T h e vast difference between 
, bird tuberculosis and t h e h u m a n va-
riety has ' . long been kuown. a n d I t 
raises t h e suspicion t h a t t h e r e m a y be 
very many1 k inds of t i ibeicle bacl l l . 
some of Which produce In man o the r 
condi t ions t h a n tuberculosis a 
ow consider I t . , 
T h e revelation t h a t bubonic plague 
Is In reality a rat disease a n d t h a t 
some rats have a " t o l e r a n t I m m u n i t y " 
t o t h e g y m has raised compara t ive 
patlwfogy t o e x t r e m e I m p o r u n c e . I t 
Is now necessary t o ' s t u d y t h e para 
s i tes of every lower an ima l w l t l P I 
view of discovering which of t h e m 
can ex i s t In m a n . e i the r harmleealy — 
otherwise .—American Medicine. 
P n e u m o n i a f o l l o w s l a g r i p p e 
! Pneumonia of ten follow* la g r ippe 
b u t never follows t h e m e of f o l e y ' i 
n o n e y and T a r , for la grip | ie coughs 
I and deep seated colds. Refuse any but 
t h e genu ine Hi the yellow package, 
j . e i t u e r ' e I 'harmacy. " 
F o r S a l e o r T r a d e 
Some first rate bargains in second-hand 6 Hp., 10 Hp., 
and 20 Hp., Tozer Engines that we have just overhauled 
here in The Machine Shop in the Pines. Come and see 
how low you can buy ihem. 
We notice the City of City is having a.stack for water 
station made in Charlotte.. We wish "to say that we keep 
material on hand and can.'.make smoke stacks promptly, also 
many other things in machinery supplies. 
. 0. McKeown & Sons 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
Just arrived at Frazer's Stables 
A Carload of Mules 
from the West 
Mules for the farms and every one else. 
This carload was carefully picked by Mr. 
John Frazer and every one of them i£ in first 
class condition. It will be to the benefit of 
anyone wanting a mule to call at his stables 
and see the ones there. ^ You can find what 
you want. No better investment-can be made 
at this time of the year. 
Write, Phone or call at 
John Frazer's Stables 
on Colubia Street when you need anything 
in this line 
The Lantern, One Year $1.50, Cash. 
Phone 98-2 
n l a e i . n u i li l 
, „ . r t , . ferades * and Si - M a r y Blgham. „ r> T h o m a s ' , . 
- - T I T f f r r « A ^ . who „ , l k e Yandle , Wealey Wllks, "oPM K o b a n d M j i r t l n ^ c l n n a l d , 
commerce t h a t i t ^ w u h ' s a t r ^ ' M o K l ' s ! ^Kate ^ ^ s a y l ™ t o b - ' ! ' 0 D * 
< 0 ' h n t a oarsls tent and cons tan t ad- n l c « Carpen te r , Helen Mcl.ill , Rebeo- | M r J D d M r a . A n d l l l Morrison, f rom 
^ r l e ^ " o u r SS, U on t h . f e « f f [ t ^ ^ j ' Violet. 
eve of g rea t development. Inqui r ies u p e » , , Vi rg in ia .Morris,, Marga ie t 
S m n in e t e rv once and a"Whlle. O u r l Marlou. U i K l u t U . F l u l l a r d l n . Bee T h r e a t e n i n g feverishnesa wi th cliil-
d rop In every once ann a c | U r d e e . Ber tha Oroeschel. El la Croes. dren . l s i|uiciily and Safely c a l m . , by 
railroad faclHU«s, our line DacK co 10.—LoaiseCarpenter, M a m l e r l ' r i-veutirs . Thrtw Ultl*- Candy <.old 
t r y , our c l imate .and many o the r ad- C 4 l | f | Q i Char les Connelly, C laude Ed- Cure Table ts should always bv a t band 
vautairea need to*, be s e t f o r t h t o t»»e w a r d s , Essie Green , Ella K n o a , Susie ; - fb r promptfte»» U a l l - l m p o r u u i . l»r^-
c m , u i n " u • 
t e r ha s In t h e past missed somq flne . 
oppor tuni t ies of landing some big and P r o l n c t j d Heel ing i t Lowrytl l le . 
p i v l n s en t e rp r l s e s - s l i op ly because | Hev. J . -H.-Pearey wHI-begln-n-tiro-
' t h e r e was no one t o look a f t e r bring-1 t r a d e d mee t i ng a t Lowryvllle on t h e ___ 
ing t h i s c i ty t o t h e notice of t h e In- u t Sunday morn ing . F e b . 7Uu a t 11 n ^ ' ^ i o n ^ s u ^ d i y ' i f u i o o o n wlUi 
•estors . W h a t a r e we going t o d o L ra. He». J . f . - M o M a n a w a y . s t a t e ; w . K l u t U . All In t e rea tcen-
abou t Uie mat te ry evangel is t . U t o df> t h e preaching. I > b 0 „ t l h e l i t 1 } M u m m a t M o f 
V : . , . . Bo*- M r - SlcManaway Is so « • » . „ „ c , „ b which will . U Uie De Koven 
; f " " . ' • . . i ^ M t iikely t o b « e l l S k Q 0 " n " d U universally beloved t h a t Febuary Uie 15th, which 
^ ' " b l l ^ r r T r u u b f e ' w H I . r h e u n , . - t h i s a n n o u n c e m e n t -111 d o u b l M s t h e raUraooum. A r t -
t ic pa ins iaiiH-d by weak kidneys ' l)e- br ing large congregat ions Irrespective . f i i ld of t h e muslo i l pro-
l i s . are dangerous . Gel. 1 . e » itI s denominat iona l lines. W e c o dlal- ™ M o o d b „ , „ n g reci ta l . 
Kidney and Bladder Pills, and be s u w ! inv i te every body t o a t t e n d these " . . . --
y u u g e t w h a t * o o w k for . They yriU ^ . H r . W . J . I lenry was o o . of tlie de-
l h l i ' c X i n " r y n d ? « r t « ^ ' u f l . m m . t ' 0 I I 1 will till my pulp i t a t Liberty. Sun- clalfflers a t t h e Seml-Annual ce l jb ra -
X the b l idder , e tc . Thev are a n t l s e p - | u > , m 0 r n l n g as usual. i t lon of t h e I h i lo-nathecan society of 
' t i c and ac t p rompt ly . . We w l l a n d l Yours Sincerely, Kisklne college las t Friday n igh t . n i « 
recudimehd them. S u n d a r d P h a r m a - | J . n . P e a r c / . aublec t was " I n Defense of our flafi." 
Another Carload of 
Horses and Mules 
Cons igned to Jos . B. W y l i e Jhave a r r i v e d 
f r o m t h e W e s t a n d a r e n o w a t S a m u e l s 
Bros . S tab les . T h e y w e r e b o u g h t i n 
K e n t u c k y , "The B lue G r a s s Sta te ," a n d 
a r e t h e v e r y bes t . I t w o u l d p a y a n y o n e 
des i r ing a h o r s e o r m u l e to go to Sam-
ue l s Bros, s t a b l e s a n d ca l l on Mr. Jos. B. 
W y l i a n d see w h a t a s p l e n d i d v a r i e t y 
a n d w h a t s e r v i c e a b l e a n i m a l s h e has . -
B e m e j n b e r t h e p l a c e is 
JOS. -Bi WYLIE 
a t S a m u e l s Bros. S t ab l e s . 
• ii " = 1 ^ 
J . L. G L E N N , Pres . S. >1. J O . V S I , V.-Pres. M. S. L E W H , Cashier 
The National Exchange Bank 
-AJI-lniitfeWi 
T h e C b a m l n a d e c lub m e t In bual- C a p i t a l 
' 8urplxis 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United States Government Supervision;:^" 
Total Assets More Than Half Mllliohi.Doliars. 
[Accounts, large and small, solicited 
. Interest Allowed on Savings. l ^ s . 
To my Friends and Customers 
Many thanks for liberal patronage given 
me in the trying year of 1908, hoping 
that the New year will bring you all 
health, wealth and happiness. This ended . 
up 31 years since I first started in business 
in Chester, hundreds of the watches, 
clocks, sewing machines, silverware, are 
in use today, sold 30 .years ago, (hey are 
the best advertisement. I have for the qual-
ity of my goods. And my desire is to 
please, as in the past scun the New Year 
I will do my" best to merit your patronage. 
E. C STAHN'S 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
n i e exeellence'of our prmting doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office. 
Baled Cotton) 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
love menr 
ihone mel 
I make the handling of INSURANCE'on ab , 
tloned property a ipectalty. See me, write or p
before placing your INSURANCE.' 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C. Office Phone 89. Beeidence P h o n e . 88. 
THE LANTBRN. 
rKKMS OP 80BSCEIPT10K. 
' *1.60 per year. cash. 
TUESDAY, FEB. 2/1908. 
LOCAL N E W S 
Mr. D. E. Boney, of Yorkvllle. wm» 
I recent visitor to Die city. 
Miss Jennie Oates returned to 
Charlotte Sabbath evening. 
Mlsi Dee Champs, who Is teaching 
' a t Lewis, spent Saturday with Miaa 
Maggie Slmrlll. 
. ' Mrs. W. 8. Ward, aocompanled by 
t.er two sons William and Frank, or 
dreenvflle. Is visiting her mother, 
Mrg. Emma Green. 
' Mrs: ATI?:-Betty, of wintuboro, Is 
visiting Mrs. I>. f Macauloy. 
Mrs D, Hope Sad'ler. of Rock IIIII, 
Is ylsitlng her pa ren t s Mr. and Mr>. 
TO REORGANIZE |chimin^ CM iMai I U n t U H U H I l I t t T h e Chamlnadeolub gave a delight-
BOARD OF TRADE? :irgTrhom?o7rnA ,aw 
KlutU. The following program of 
8 0 M E S U C H A C T I O N S E E M S choice « l K t l o „ . was rendered 
P R O B A B L E . 
. M I S 
York 
Born* to Mr. aod Mrs. A. I I . Hall, 
of K. F. I>. No. 4, January 2», l«ns, a 
— d a u g h t e r . 
WIX Is offering goods d i r t cheap. 
Don't miss th i s opportunity. 
II A. R. If. Sims has returned from 
vli l t to her paienta at Laurena. 
Mr. C. C. Edwards has returned 
from a business y i p t o the north. 
Mr. W. E. Simpson, of Edgemoor, 
was among the visitors in the city on 
Saturday. 
Mr. C. E. Waters, of Rodman, 
was In the city last w<ek on business 
and paid the Lantern oillce a pleasant 
c.11. 
. M r . and Mrs. Joseph-W. Brlce, of 
knoxvllle.Tenn.,were hereon a visit 
to Mr. Brlce's ,s lswr, Mrs. E. • H. 
Hardin recently. 
Among the contributors to the I ta l -
ian earthquake sufferers Is the Car-
ter 's school near L owryvllje. Their 
donation was *1.10. 
BIG bargains hn IT. Wlx's 
store. See-hlm. 
Mr. G. F. I l a l l has gone to Macon. 
Ga., to open an Insurance business 
there. Mrs. Hall went by Salisbury, 
N . C. to'vlslt her mother aud will go 
on t o Gaf 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J . Edd G4b-
) • , Sunday! January 81, 1W0, a daugh 
. T h e lattef from Mr. M. V. Richards 
of the*Southern railway, which,Is pub-
lished In the editorial columns today, 
will reopen the question of reorganiz-
ing the Chamber of Commence. A nd 
It is expected t ha t some plans looking 
to t h a t end will be formulated soon. 
St a leading cltlien, one who Is pro 
gresslve aod who lores to see Chester 
In the forefront of progress, said yes-
terday afternoon, the Chamber of 
Commerce should be reorganlied and 
t ha t Immediately. T h » panic Is over. 
The Southern Power Company Is com-
ing to Chester and Its fu ture is rose-
a te wltb promises of great develop-
ment and expansion along all lines. 
With railroad'facilities equal- to any 
town In the slatit,- wltb 30 square 
utiles of splendid back country and 
with t h ^ brightest future of any c i ty 
of South Carolina befqre her, Chester 
needs a Chamber of commerce. Just as 
Mr. Richards says the prospective In-
vestors of the North and West want 
to know what advantages Chester of-
fers. Such Inquires evldeoce the fact 
thad the advertising which wan done 
under the auspices of Chamber of Com-
merce, the seed which was sown more 
than a year ago, is bearing frOlt. And 
ow Is the planting season. 
I t has been suggested t ha t i t would 
be a good Idea to have the members of 
the Chambe' of Commerce meet and 
talk the altuatlon over and adopt 
some steps looking to the fmure of 
t ha t body and the'city. Some of the 
citizens have been talking the matter 
quietly bu t they do not know what 
the a t t i tude of the people are. It- Is 
largely with business 
ter . 
Kev. and Mrs. J . T . Reeve, of Bakon 
Ridge, J . , are a t the home of M 
C. C. McAllley, of Evans, for 
month's vacation. Mrt and Mrs. 
Reeve, have vKlted here before in the 
winter and they are very popular 
among our people who ave a'ways glsd 
t o see them. 
Mr. aud Mrs. William Child and 
Mlssed'PraCt and Love, of New Xork, 
are expected the . la t te r part of the 
. week for a three week's stay a t the 
home df Mr. C. C. McAllley. 
Mr. B. M. Spratt , J r . ,of Maiden, N 
C.,-spent Sunday here with his family. 
iir. W. 0. Smith , of Great Palls, 
In the city yesterday evening. 
..JllsseaSommervllle Booth, Fannie 
Sprat t and Li ls Saiyer, s tudents of 
Wlnohrop Collegi, spent- from Satur-
day untllyeSterday with their p i ren ts 
' i n J h l s city 
BEAD our advertisement in this Is-
sue about our big Bug Sale' Wednes-
day. S.-M. Jones & Co 
T h e legislative delegation, Seuator 
• P . L. Hardin and Representatives 
.Brlce, McKeown and Nunnery came 
home on Friday evening and remained 
' untll thls morning when tliev return-
ed to Columbia. T h e Legislature 
I venes today at 8 p. m. 
Mr. J*- M - Caldwell. J r . , wao Is in 
-the employ of Swift & Co.. has been 
trans'ered to Rooky Mount , N. C. 
' cashier of the branch there. He. will 
be succeeded here by a Mr. Fox. Mr. 
J . A. Rosp'ls the efficient and capable 
manager of the local branch df this 
Htm. 
" DON'T FORGET the Rug Sale 
Wednesday at S. M. Jones & Co s. 
t—AW T e c e n t r m m t t n g - o f - t h e M a r r 
- — A d a i r chapMt' D . A . R-. heUl a t -t^e 
. home of Mrs. T..J. Strlngfellow, the 
following were elected to a t tend the 
%:-Ar-l*-~copgiess, t o - b e - h e l d - h f 
• Washington, D. D : Mrs J . J . St r ing-
fellow, regent; and Mrs. Kate Wylle, 
•v deiegat«s;-M«--Fr—M.--Blel<H>>--"x» 
\ Mrs. w . II. McNalry, alternates. . 
Mr. F. D. Williams, of Rock' Hill, 
I , . . purchased-Mi-S^D-Crosa'. cottage 
on Valley s t reet and will move Sere 
soon. Mr. and Mrs. W . J . S i m p s o n , 
who have ixen occupying Ihlsoottage, 
will move t o Mr. M. ColemanV 
; house on West End, recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hall. 
S E W S l ' R I N G Rugs on sale Wed 
nesday. 31 M. Jones & Co. 
Some ehuoks from the com used for 
the horses'of the city lire deoar tmeot 
stored In a room In the opera lionse 
caught on lire yesterday morntngfrom 
» . a nearby stove. The are wagon was 
— out for a ?Ttcttce~wh«rth« I " ' 1 **"»" 
. to ring, Rushing back t o t h e o i t y hall 
' t he 
and In a few minutes the lire was o u t . 
WKh tlie exception fit a few shucks 
and a pane or two of broken glass 
damage was done. Quite * crt 
gathered on the ringing of the bell 
bu t fortunately Ihe blaie was extln. 
gulslied without any trouble. 
SPECIAL Bargains lb Bugs Wed 
T ieadV* ' s - M. J o n e s * Co a. . 
unci ri » . J I C U 1 U U O J l U i l i t U l U U S f l I I I 
le city? A Chamber of Commerce 
-111 do th is If It Is rightly.backed and 
advertising carried on. 
Uulon, Newberry, Spartanburg, 
Greenville, Rock Hill, Sumter, Ander-
son and many smaller towns have 
good colnmeiclal bodies. Towns with 
half of the population, one-fourth of 
the opportunles. 'and one-Ufth the 
railroads have splendid commercial 
organizations. 
The developments—If there are any 
-will likely u k e place In a few weeks. 
Miss Mattle McCrorey.of Coronaca, 
Greenwood Co., 1s visiting her sister, 
Mrs. E L. Mobley, 148 Saluda St. 
Miss Kathiene Mobley. af ter spend-
ing a while with her parents, Mr. an-1 u-- i . E. L. Mobley, has returned tc 
work at Knowlton's Hospital, Co 
ibla S. C. 
Mr. Sam McDIil, guard a t the State 
Peni tent iary lu Columbia, lias return-
his work af ter a visit t o his old 
In the Wellrldge neighborhood, 
•'i i s. L. II. Stan sell lias returned t o 
tier home in Columbia af ter a visit t o 
relatives at Lowryvl |p 
READ our advertisement In this Is-
„ j e about ourblg Rug Sale on Wednes-
day. S. M. Jones « CO. 
Mho Mary J . Blgham has returned 
from ,a visit to her sister, Mrs. J . B 
Slmyson, a t Edgemoor. 
Rural W»ddlng>-duet—Wra. Mason 
—Mrs. A. 0 . Brlce aud Miss Oeey Cor-
kill. 
Walter—Slpnlcko—Miss Helen Huf-
fard. 
Gavotte—Handel—Msss Jul ia Sprat t . 
1 heard Ine voice ol Jesus say— 
Rathbun—Mri. L. D Clillds. 
Funeral March — duet— Chopin — 
Miss Mails Domlnick and Mrs. Brlce. 
A la blen almee—Schutt—Miss'.M. 
Domlnick. 
T h e Coquette—voice—Mrs. T. M. 
Douglas. 
LesSyipht-duet—Bachman—Misses 
Domlnick^and Louise lllcklin. 
Tried Shoplifting. 
Will Graham, oolored, tried shop 
lifting op Saturday but with disas-
trous results. He went into the store 
of Jo*. Wylle & Co., and prttended to 
be inspecting goods, Salt ing a favor-
able opportunity, as he thought, liu 
slipped a >3 60 pair of shoes under his 
it. Mr..Jaa, 1. Hardin, had his eye 
. - him and Immediately called in the 
police and turned Graham over, to 
them. He was tried In the police 
court yesterday morning and tlned $20 
which he paid. So lie lost lite 
shoes and paid *20 for at tempt-
ing to get them for nothing. 
If you needs pill take DeWitt's Li t-
tle" Early Risers. Insist ou them: 
gentle, easy, pleasant, little liver pills. 
Sold by Standard Pharmacy. if 
Abont Lien Law. 
The followlug ffom the Columbia 
Record will be of Interest: 
Senator T . 1 Rogers, of Marlboro, 
as a Joint 'resolution to oiler lu the 
-enate as a substitute to the Richards 
anti-llen bill which lias Just passed 
the house. 
Mr. Rogers'resolution Is t o submit 
to the people In August next the ques-
tion of -repeal of the lien law cr no re-
peal, and the resolution carries along 
with I t the provision t ha t the vote 
(hal l be taken b y counties and then 
all oouotles voting against the repeal 
shall be excepted from the provisions 
of the repealing act. 
Mr. Rogers has high hopes of get-
t ing Ills resolution through and be-
lieves the provision It contains will be 
the solution to the vexatious lien law 
problem. 
NEW SPRING RUGS 
We have just-received a beautiful line of New Spring Rugs in all the new floral and oriental 
patterns. These are truly the prettiest line of rugs you have ever seen. 
On Sale WEDNESDAY MORNING 
We will put these rugs on sale Wednesday morning at the following BARGAIN PRICES: 
Axmins te r Velvet Rugs , slxe 9x12 , regular price *25.00'. 
Bargain price - $20.00 
Wil ton Velve t" Rugs , size 9x12, regular pricc 35 00, bar-
ga in price - 27.50 
Nine Wi re Tapes t ry Rugs , size 9x12 , regular price 15.00. 
barga in price 
Nice Wi re Seamless T a p e s t r y R u g s , size 9X12, regular 
pr ice 20, bargain p r i c e . . . . - - 15.00 
Axmius te r Velvet Rugs , sii 
bargain pr ice . . . 
Axmins t e r Velvet Rugs , s i j 
bargain p r i c e . . 
: 36x7-', regular price 4 .00, 
- - - - - - - 3 .50 
.* 27x60, regular price 2.50, 
." 2.00 
These prices hold good WEDNESDAY only. 
These , are rare Rug Bargains and voir.sfioiifd riot miss this sale . 
Come early alH get your choice of these beautiful rugs . 
A T T I I K BIG S T O R E S. M. Jones & Co. 
Foley's Honey and I'sr clears th. 
air passages, stops the irritation in tfi 
throat, soothes the inflamed mem-
branes, ajid the most obstinate cough 
Hr. Porttr H. Brawlcy Dad. 
r. Porter H. Brawley died, a t tlie 
o of his sl-ter In th is city a t h ilf 
past" o'clock last b ight . He was tl e 
«ldesl son of the Hon. William H. 
Ilra«Jey. judge of the Uulled States 
District Courtv and a very charming 
young man. He was In the IKth year 
of Ills agi;. After attending the p're 
paratory schools hertfhe matriculated 
a t the South Carolina college, In Col-
umbia, and afterwards was a cadet at 
the Virginia Military Insti tute, at 
Lexington, Virginia. Upon the com. 
pletlon of his education he entered 
tlie United States n a v j as paymaster 
and served fo» about two years, when 
he retired to private life. ,He was In 
the service of the Southern Railway 
In Charleston, was the Southern pas-
senger agent of the Big Four, with 
headquarters a t Chattanooga, and In 
I'jos U.teil the position, of city passen-
ger agent of the Southern Railway lu 
Charleston. His health falling at 
time, he was compelled to give 
up all active work, and for the las', 
two J ears had struggled with splendid 
courage against the fate from which 
there was no escape. Mr. Brawley 
was a very line young man. He pos-
sessed great versatility Of ta 'ent and 
most engaging disposition. He w 
liked by all who knew him and there 
be much sincere sorrow at his tak 
Ing cIT.—News and Courier. 
'[Want Column 
cold ii 
Sore anil inflmui-u .«n.*o 
MI and strengthened, and the 
Sel led from the system. He-iit the genuine in the yellow 
package. Leitner 's Pharmacy. t ' 
A Big Hog. 
M r. Mayo McKeown, of Cornwell, 
cently killed a hog. of the -Poland-
China variety, wihlch netted 4«0 
pounds- Another example of what. 
Chester county "raises. 
A small Are a t the Methodist church 
.1 Rlchburg on Sabbath morning jnst 
af ter the tire had been s tar ted lu the 
stove caused some excitement. The 
lire caught from the flue but wt 
Ungulshed before much damage 
doue. A small bole was burned In the 
celling but the good service of a buck-
brigade prevented t^e lire frdnTpn 
UsTAdvertisements underbills head 
twenty words or less. 20 cents-, more 
thantwentv words. I cent a word. 
FOR R E N T — One six room 
house, with modorn conveniences on 
Pine street . Ayply to Robert P u r e r . 
1-12 If 
CAIIBAOK I'l.ANTS -The bes t f r i s t 
proof, sure head plants t h a t c an -be 
produced at the followfng prices 
l.onn to 4.000. e i . i l ; 5,000 to S.ooo, 
• 1.00; 0.000 tttSu.OOO, '.K>c I per thou-
sand. Cash with order, fc. E. Hull, 
Rock Hill,' S. C. 
if the 
Is not a s thai; There . . . . j - • 
DeWitt 's Carboiized 
Salve. We 'hereby warn th.-public 
tha t we are not responsible- fur any 
T h e P u r e F o o d L a w . 
Secretary Wilson says : "One 
>h}>-i-u of law ia to inform the 
dinner of the presence of certain harm-
ful drugs in medicines," The law re-
quires that the amount of chloroform 
opium, morphine, and" other habit, 
forminffdrugs be staled on the label of 
of each bottle. The manufacturers of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy have 
always claimed tliht their remedy did 
not contain any of these drugs, and 
the t ruth of this claim Is.nnit fully, 
proven, as no iii.-nlion of them is made 
the label . ' This remedy is not only 
of the safes!, but one of the best 
... ise foVcoughsand colds. Its value 
has been proven beyond question dur-
ing the many years it has been 
IsOIt RENT—House No. 151 Center 
St., large barn, good garden aud 
good waier. Apply to A. Ehrllch, 
Rental Agent, office at Ch 
Bottling Co. 1 
1 H A T E commenced to butcher 
mose stal ' fed Tennessee ca t t le of 
John Frazer and for the next three or 
four mo.iths will kill nothlhg but 
stall fed caitle. The price of a'l cu ts 
of meat liavs advanced, choice cuia 
15c a lb.- f . M. Atkinson, 1"4 liads-
den St. Phone 201. 
EOR SALE—Essex pigs foundation 
stock. Fine Plymouthrock. cockerels 
cheap. Strayed dark heifer, white 
feet . 100 lbs. inlorm. .1. C. Shannon, 
. Blackstock. . l t p 
Ti l HfiE good live agents wanted at 
once In Chester county to Inttoduoe 
and sell a mentorlous itmedy t ha t 
It extensively advertised and used 
by every member of the family and 
In tlie stable. An exceptional oppor-
tunity to the right parties to make 
good money. Iu replying s ta te if you 
have a team and write a t once. 
Louis B. Marilor Hox 110, Rich-
mond, Ya. ......... 
SPECIAL 
18 lb. S t a n d G r a n u l a t e d S u g a r $1.00 
25 1b. " sack S u g a r . 1.36 
Can Corn 10c, 12 l -2c a n d 16c p e r can 
" P e a s 12 1 - 2 c a n d 15c p e r can 
" P ie P e a c h e s 12 l -2c p e r can. 
" " . App le s 12 l - 2 c p e r c a n 
S y r u p P e a c h e s 20c, 2 3 c a n d 25c p e r c a n 
" Apr ico t s 25c pe i c a n • 
" P e a r s 26c p e r can . . • 
B l ackbe r r i e s , e x t r a f ine 13c p e r can 
B e e t s on ly 15c p e r c a n 
E x t r a fine N e w Or l eans Molasses 06c gal . 
E x t r a fine Georgia. Cane S y r u p 66c gal . 
E x t r a fine M a l a g r a G r a p e s o n l y 20c lb. 
D u t c h H e r r i n g 90c kit . 
P ick le S a l m o n 10c. S o m e t h i n g fine. 
JOS* A. Walker, Sr. 
l u s t  a i r «»v . . . . .. 
injurious effects caused from worth!, 
or poisonous imitations of our DeWiU «• 
Carbolize'd Witch Hazel Salvy, the 
•iglnal. It is good for anything 
ipreadlug. 
The Chester Chapter, U. D. C , wl 
meet a t the home of 'Mra. D. .1. M 
cauiay. on Saluda street , next Monday 
afternoon, Feb. 8th, a t i o'clock. All 
those who havn ' t paid their dues ara 
requested to come and bring them 
and any one who Is unable to come Is 
requested to send the dues. 
D O N T FOKGET the Rug Sale 
Wednesday at S. M. Jonei fcCo's. 
The Chester County Medical _. 
jlety held Its monthly meeting yester-
day. Final preparation was m a i ^ f o -
the public meeting to be held on tu 
berculosls a t the opera house Friday 
night. T h e meeting, will u k e place 
a t S o'clock. Dr. J . G. Johnstoo" wfll 
preside and Mayor Caldwell will make 
a talKT^.Tlte.principal speaker J»1Q be 
Dr. WalterClieyne, of Sunfter . p 
V A L E N T I N E S at Hamilton's Book 
Store. s-2-21. 
. XnexonBtJ-PehSIoh-BoarcTnieFTes-
terday morning In the office of Judge 
of Probate J . H . MeDanlel with all 
the m e m b w r p w e n t r - s r applications 
— r e received in addition to requests 
aw. promotion -and requests f<%lrans-
fers to widows whose husbands have 
•Had wltjilri the past year. These re-
quests will be passed on a t the next 
raeetlog of the board on Feb. ISlli. 
The.ntfmber of pensioners In the coun-
y last year were 144. 
T h e county board of commissioners 
held their monthly meeting on yester-
day. Only routine mat ters came be-
fore the board. This Is probably the 
iscy. 
re Is needed, but i t is • 
I for piles. Be sure you 
. Sold by Standa>d Pilar-
Colored Bin Dead. 
Jc l inC. Jamison, of the Uazelwocd 
section", a highly respecJed_colored far-
died th is morning a t a o'clock, 
- a s a thrif ty colored man and was 
held In high esteem by his white 
neighbors. 
Booker T . Washington Expected. 
Some of Uii colored leaders are plan-
ning to entertain Dr. Booker T. 
Washington and Rev. Richard Carroll 
on the evening of March 14th. Wash-
ington Is to tour the.s tate and lecture 
on various subjects t ha t will be rtf 
benefit to his people, beglnnlog March 
14th. Ha win .speak here a t s>me 
suitable place on the above date. All 
should hear hi 
•. For sale by All Druggists, t 
L a m e S h o u l d e r . 
a common.form of muscular 
rheumatism. No'internal treatment is 
led. Apply I'liamberlalu s I.ini-
t freely twice a day and a quick 
is certain. This liniment lias 
•en especially valuable for museii-
attd. chsnnic. rheumatism, anil.is 
to give quick relief. Chamber-
's Liniment is also most excellent 
.... sprains anil bruises. Price 2ft cents 
large size HO cents. For safe by All 
Druggists. t 
Colombia, J an . 2?.—After the sec-
ond ballot for Associate Just lce today 
there was a flutter over the . proposi-
tion to run In Governor Ansel as a 
dark horse In tlie hope of drawing 
From the lead of Cothran, his fellow 
townsman. Governor Ansel was cir-
culating through the . lobbies today 
and'durlng the voting occupied a teat 
lo the gallery. The friends of Mr. 
Cotliran were'much Incensed over this 
Foley's Orino Laxative cures const! 
i t ion anil liver, trouble and makes the 
owels healthy and regular. Orino is 
rperior lo pills and tablets as it does 
ut griiie or nauseate. Why take any 
gen- t i i iagelse? I.eitner's Pharmacy 
Kluttz Big - Department Store 
" M T T K i K K "WcTlroy, probably the^ 
oldest c l t l r e ' n - In - t h rwun ty , -was w 
' • years of age Sabbath, n e was born hi 
County Antr im, Ireland, J a j . 31,18£0: 
— 0 » ~ c a m o " t o fills c5unfrv"Tn lw8. 
About 1848 be moved t o Fairfield aud 
a little later to this.county, lirst set-
tling lo tlie HsMlwOod -neighborhood. 
Some t ime after th is t le moved to tills 
city where be .hass lgce lived. He Is 
admired and -taspeoted by*very one 
aod has sll his life been an exemplary 
citizen. His many friends hope t ha t 
he will be spared many more years. 
turn a u d j o t busy, stiffening their 
lilcnds to stick 
Citation 
STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA. 
Chester Oounty. 
j " By J . ' H . McDsniel. Probate Judge, 
" ' Whereas,Hughes C.Wortbyhas made 
. | . J ^ ^ ^ i o gMnt bim Tetters of ad. 
last t ime the old members of the m iD i«iration of t h t ^ t a t e of and 
board will m e i t as the comtqlsslons of 'j effects of Mrs. Margar?T Ann Worthy, 
— - - p o j e d In - ' d e o ' d r 
Tew days. " I mJnishal l and singular the kindred bpeanor o. — 
i bavin* M •lectrlc e l W iDSUiiea | before me. in the court of pro- t . _ » t h U emohaUcillY affalnst 
^^Thete are therefore to cite and ad-
o ish B  uKul t r f t  kjndjed 
 1 
m o 
ha i g an electric clock Installed, I  t h e ' S t T, r -
s•. his hotel. Th i s will enable all whQ. b J f c t 0 ^ held j i t Chester, S , 0 . , on 
are lO t h i t eWtlOD Ori bualtoetolo go Feb. 17th next, »ft«r publication 
b t a tandar i t ime. , | 
V A L E N T I N R Post Cards a t Ham- wb> Ithe ssid administration should 
lltOB's Book Store. - S-S-2t I n o t be granted. 
, _ m , , Given under tof hand, this 2nd day Mr. Thomas W. Traylor,,a p r o m t - 1 ™ b A n n 0 D o mln l , 1909. 
nent farmer of the White Oak section j published on the 2nd day 
of Fairfield oounty and a former mem-, -1009, in The Lantern. 
bar of the legislature, lain the olty to-1 . J - " • MoDAMEL 
- -Thirmevetoent t o m n t n - G o i r a o r 
A use! was not only authorized by 
him, but most decidedly against his 
"wTsfiSr" Re sent Mr. (lotKrah a~mes 
sageto this ylfqt-'tlils afternoon. He 
Is Mr. Cothran's former law partner 
and regards this move "as ,TO*fa pill-
tics, which Henfklf t o t e U i l i l m and 
M r. Cothran. * 
.The th ree ballots todiy resulted: 
First—Cothran, 3"; Slieppard, 
Gage, 20; Hydrlck, 37; Watts, 32. 
Second-Cothran, 3B-. Sheppard. 38; 
(isge, 21; Hydrlck, 31; Watte. 81. 
Third—Cothran, 39; Sheopard, 38; 
Gage, 10: Hydrlck. 87; WatU, 3L 
Tonight 's efforts In Joint Assembly 
,o break tlie deadlock failed, the final 
bi l lot showing practically no change 
In the altuatlon from the beginning. 
Balloting <7ftl be resumed again to 
morrow a t nooo. - An a t t empt on the 
last ballot was mads . t o rush In 
Speaker R. S. Wbaley asa dark horse, 
Union, S. C . , J s n . S l . - T h e trial of T J . 
W . T . J o n e s , a wealthy planterof this 3 n O C O l O r S . 
county, who Is charged with the m u r 
Iler of h lsJSl i . las t July, Is set to be-
gin here Wffiorrow. Joifesls accused 
of administering poison lo his wife. 
Because of tlie prominent and In-
fluential connections of the parties 
concerned and of the almost unparal-
lelee evidence brought ou t a t tlie In; 
quest and In the heatings on tlie mo-
tion for ball, Indications are t ha t the 
(rial will be of % rntst sensational 
klud. Over 245 witnesses have been 
summoned, and many of them will 
» m e from a distance. 
T h ) s case was called for trial last 
September, bu t was postponed, pend-
ing en appeal to the S t . t e supieme 
court from an order of the "circuit 
court refusing ball for Jones who has 
been lu Jail here slhce his arrest last 
July. 
The attorneys of! both sides 
among the most able criminal lawyers 
in this s ta te . 
eTisaGou'C-frfeirs^OM s n d ' h a s 
abotlC'i years-oid.-
ti- We have just received our spring 
o( shipment of Crex Rugs of all sizes 
H e x a m e t h ) l e n e t e t r a m i n e 
IslIiT n e ' d f ' I 
Of course you know what CREX Rugs a re made of? T h « 
purely vegetaWTsoil of» the great prairies of Wisconsin 
and Minnesota yield a tali , tough grass of colored round 
stalks, which grew for yea r s in its beauty undisturbed and 
unrecognized for a n y use . unt i l qui te recent ly . T h i s w o n -
derful grass , the world 's most beautiful harves t , was to be 
manufactured into a floor covering and ultimately serve its 
purpose in e v e r y home throughout the world. Machinery 
of a special construction was- at once empjoyed and a 
smooth, s t rong twine made»from the grass , which was lat-
er woven into carpcts land rugs of exquisite design and 
. which a re now known as C R E X . T h e marvel of the JOth 
C e n t u r y . W e have them at all prices, frotn 48c to (10 .98 
for a C R E X Rug 9 f t . b y 1 2 f t . C o m e in and see these 
wonderful low price ba 'ga^ i C R E X Rugs-
0 l ' irgC £l m 
. 
Fibre Carpet 
Mating For 25c 
—Ameriorrr-Fr&rr-Go'-s:-fam.>u*-55C-the.-yard . .Eil ice. .matt ini l— 
— f o r a j c . t h ^ s y a i d . . to r . .on ly-Ul i^«SSl&- . \ye h a y e five_biji___ 
rolls of this mat t ing, each roll contairting about ^i«5 yards 
Excellent colors and splendid designs. This is the gteat-
- - e s t matt ing-bargain of the-season . 
25c'for only this week—Remember. "The abuve wilir iinmr - vv.~.— ch^mknl. wblcb I# one of the_nf*ny •• — - v 
9 x 12 ft. Royal Axminister Velvet Rugs. 
' . n . l i_ ' . tfftP flft n n l u I Q Q C regular price $25Job, for tliis week only 
l l U U I I V O U J O a i w - - * 
t ha t t la emphatically against 
his wlstiei? Tula waa before the 
as tabulated. 
Look for the coupon now put jneacll 
_;ic package of* Dr. Shoop's Health 
CoBee Imitation. Aclever 25c silvered 
'No-Drip" Coffee Strainer offered 
. . . . . — . i n 1. 
d i r . 
. II. McDANlF.L, . for «Sc. And the coffee will: certainly 
. J u d g e of Probate. I please you. Sold by Joee A. Walker,Sr. 
itisent 
.ertiedy as soon as you iniu». •"< •* -
pgal«ritie*.-an4-i»»"t'V^»-~rim«-mal»-
Leitner's Pharmacy. :<>». . 
Mrs. Roberta Hills Dead. 
Mrs. Roberta Mjlls, wife of t h e Rev. 
Spencer Mills, died at. her home In 
Due West last Thursday and was bur-
led In the cemetery there on Friday. 
Uer maiden name was Miss Li t t le and 
ahe was a native of Georgia. She Is 
survived by her husband iind several 
children. Mrs. a E. Shannon, her 
step daughter, of Cornwell. a t tended 
the funeral. 
'. _HiB.-Bouse of Repr.seotatlvee lo 
thhe South Carolina leglslatdre has 
passed by.an overwhelming majority, 
the Richards bill repealing the lleo 
iw. I t Is thought t h a t the senate 
ail also pasa tlie bill 
I C f j U I O I p i I O C <J<J, I U I t n i v v v u v . . » . - • > -
This is the most marvelous big art square bar-
gain of the yean 
J. B Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F l r a t Floor , Afcure Bu i ld ing 
When i r a week puts 
VICTOR 
... your home, isn' t it selfish to deprive 
your family of this great pleasure? G e t 
full information about our easy terms 
J^Kluttz [Big Department Store 
T H E LIGHT BRAHMA. 
Tou ne rc r knew QUND Victoria had 
• bad attack of ben fever. 
'Twaa back ID 1850, when George 
Buroham bought aome MR bird* from 
a • Shanghai sailor, _crcwwj«l then) with 
Chlttagongn and soot nine of the big 
chickens acroea the pond to her tnajea-
I She Juat went crazy' o v e r ' t h o a e 
Shanghai roosters. Indeed, people 
went so wild over those <?ray Shang-
j hals that horses, hogs and cows were 
i swapped for rooster*. 
ThuA originated the English Urahma. 
J But the Johnny Bull breeders can ' t 
make us 'believe tha i the American 
• Mgbt Brahma, the magnificent giant 
* f,("ry"t\nm.~<ramefr.»mi * w h si com 
™ trridlcfory* sourfe'* Wc \« I iKl sooner 
" believe the Br/ihaia l'ootrA (linllm had 
I some part In Its makeup, but Mr. 
Chamberlain, the American originator, 
| told no one the secre t 
I What «- prlrieely. bertutirwl bird In 
{.Its kingly dignity, graceful- e t i r r e v 
masslvo strength, ' inow white body. 
THE REASON why 
"Xaali-* I Ja ln t rM -K t b p BCM I'Mmlly Remedy. A prepara-
ago wan »«<• dnubt.icood enough 1n It* enrly day*, but Isn't It 
reasonable t l u l n icdk ina l preparat ion" slmuld h# up*to<daio 
i m I T ' i . « < i 11 • l r ' T f t - c i * < i : 
Noah'* l.tnlnicm rnntaliut up>to*«Ule IngredlenU (no alco-
hol o r iKtHwomt* drugs) , renulrc* little rubblnjc and ls; ab-
solutrly i>ure, triple- strength. a nerve feeder, muscle and 
bone builder. iuo*t |N>iictrating ami mo»i effective. 
Best"for* rheumatism,-MMatlca, ' lame back, stiff -Jolnts and 
muMlCc, iM»re^thrt'»it, <>>fds. strain*, aprnlna, cut*. brul*e*. 
colic.* cramps*1. Indigc*tl»h. etc. For Internal a n d external 
achcs a n d pjilun In nfan and Wast It ha s no equal. 
Noah - Miilmciit is not a cure-al l . but I* good for more 
common «• very-tiny 111* tluin any one |nv|Mirailon. The great 
home remedy. no good t h e prlco will be refunded%lf It fal ls 
to do atl claimed. 
Try Noah's Liniment, note the difference and And out tl»o 
*alc by drujrgl*ta everywhere. 25c. Sample trte. Noah 
Remedy Co.. Ronton and R^chmoud, U. S. A. 
V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a C h e m i c a l C o . 
S . I . . O f l c U H O I C M 
Sold a n d g u a t a n t e e d j b y J . J . S l r i n g f e l l o w . 
In these days, when \t Is difficult and 
• t t imes well nigh lmpos*lb!e to get 
the help needed at husking time, the 
hog ral*er has an additional lucentlve 
/ o r hogging down his corn. Instead of 
this being a slipshod and unbusiness-
like procedure. It has been determined 
In a few tests conducted by the Min-
nesota experiment station that hog« 
fed In this way gained Jn flesh much 
more rapidly than a like bunch kept 
In a feed Iftt nnd having the corn pick-
ed and thrown to them. Where the 
flelds ore properly fenced and. there,.!* 
any money at all In the feeding of corn 
.the experiment wodld seem to 'be well 
worth making. 
Weak, Weary Women 
; Cc,*S 
L e a r n t h e C a u s e o f D a i l y W o ^ s 
a n d E n d T h e m . 
When t h e backaches and tliroks. 
When housework i* t o r t u r e . 
When n igh t brings . j i o rest nor 
sleep. 
When Urinary disorders s e t ill 
Women ' s lot i* a weary one . 
The re is a way - t o t o escape t hese 
striped hackle, black tall and greenish 
black sickles! 
Turkey-like In proportion, succulent 
t o perfection, dellcfously flavored. It Is 
the epicure's delight, the professional 
man's pet and the preacher s Idol. • a 
Brahma breedere.should'particularly, 
avoid vulture hock*, solid black feath-
ers and spots on back, white, red and 
cark shanks and underweight. 
Cock U pound* H«n pounds'-
T h e S e c r e t o f l o n g L i f e . 
A F rench scient is t has discovered 
one secre t of long life. His method 
deals with t h e brood. B u t long ago mil-
lions or Amer icans had proved Elect r tc 
Bit ters prolongs life and makes It 
Worth l iv ing. I t purifies, rnr iche* and 
vifal izies the blood, rebui lds wasted 
nerve cells, impar t s life a n d tone t o 
t h e en t i r e s y s t e m . . I t* a godsend t o 
weak, sick debi l i ta ted people. " K i d -
ney t rouble had blighted my life for 
m o n t h s , " wr i tes W. 51. She rman , of 
Cushing, Ale., " b u t E lec t r i c Bi t te rs 
cured ihe e n t i r e l y . O n l y (Wc4t T h e 
Ches t e r D r u g Co. atfd T . S. L e i t n e r . 
I loan's Kidney Tills cure such ills. 
Have cured wometi here in Chester . 
This is one Chester woman'* tes t i -
""MOL E . A. y a n l i n , l iving t i l J.Vt K 
F.acy S t . ,Ches te r , S. C.+ s a y s : " F o r 
«oine t ime I have siilFered from disor-
dered kidney*, and though I am never 
severely troubled witn pain in in), 
hack, t h e kidney secret ions cau*e«Hn«> 
a g r e a t deal of annoyanre . At t imes 
there seemed to be a congestion of the 
k idneys , and an slimwt comple te re-
t en t ion would take place with t h e ac-
t ion of t h e secret jons I a lso fel t ner -
vous a n d was in misery' most of the 
t ime . I finally decided t o t r y Doan'* 
Kidney Pi l ls and procured them at 
The 'Cl ies ter D r u g Company . 1 am 
glad I did so as. the results t ha t follow-
ed the i r use h i v e been so sat isfactry 
t h a t it will only IN' a shor t t ime before 
I am well aga in . I have n u h e s i t a n c y 
in g i v i n g Doau 's Kidney 1'ills my.en-
For sale by all dealers. Price GO 
cent*. Foster-Mi I burn Co.. Buffalo. 
New Y o r k , sole agentt* for the United 
State*. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no o ther . If 
While there may be some discussion 
among datrymen and stock raisers a* 
to the relative value of different kinds 
of food rations.' there Is entire agree-
ment when It comes to the necessity 
of giving, the farm animals nu abun-
dance of pure fresh, water. The sink 
hole water supplv* man may !>c found 
here and J here when It cornea to ac-
tual practice, byt he never takea part 
In a discussion to defend bis practice. 
While the style of Ipwa Is a leader 
In many commendable agricultural 
lines, she falls down badly when It FEATHERS AND EQGSHELL8. 
My friend. Ire careful to whom you 
ship. cYou might make a slip. 
So many make the blunder to sell 
stock right off range for marke t Yon 
don't catch stock dealers selling sheep, 
bogs and cattle that way. 
One ..hundred, chickens gained 120 
pounds In ten days and ate $7 worth 
of fa t tening food. At 18 cents per 
pound the gain In pounds netted 121.00 
and the proflt was $14.60. Does it 
pay? 
Reporta are already coining In of a 
scarcity of turkcya.. Lots hatched, 
died off. of course, as usual. Why Is 
It? Well" listen. Why will a f a rmer 
pay a big price for a brood l o w and 
consider $3 robbery for a turkey 
breeder? (fire It up? So do we. 
Thirty-five dollars Is a fa i r price for 
a pen of six large.-fresh blooded, un-
tainted Bronze turkeys, ^nd their off-
spr ing will pay^a big proflt on the In-
ves tmen t No. you're not draxy when 
you pay $10 for a gobbler and $5 for 
a hen. You've gof more brains and will 
•get the gains, while the stingy man 
will get trouble for his pains. 
.. The big rooster put up at the county 
fa i r at i latboro, I ' u , voted to the 
most popular man In the I 'ultcd States, 
went to -Teddy iloosevejtr of course. 
He knocked splkiters-off everything at 
Sagamore the first day. If Mr. R. 
Joins our f ra terni ty . ' the egg and squab 
t rus t will have* to b u s t -
We* hope the Xnt l^Hnjl 'oul t ry asso-
ciation's recent m e e t ^ f f c i a g a r a Falls 
will-Insure the fu ture st/l-cesa of the 
society. The many charges and coun-
te rcharges and scraps have kept dowtf 
the membership and. In teres t ' • 
'When, one of our poultry J o u r n a l 
editors adv0ed~bla readers to throw 
corn on the cob to ducks to keep them 
busy; It shows fhere Is some "city 
f a r in l jg" stljl in bloozh.. 
For practical knowledge 
amount -of roijghage which grows, to 
.matur i ty every year In her 0.000.000 
acres of cornfields. While It has 
been found that a ton of well cured 
corn fodder contains as much nutrit ive 
value as a ton of t imothy hay. It Is 
estimated that up To th? present not 
more than 5 per cent of this vas t , 
amount of fodder is ctft ' and utUIxed 
annually In the most effective way. A 
radical reformation myst be-forthcom-
ing If Iowa Is to live up to her agri-
cultural opportunities. 
One of the drawbacks with l l v l n g m -
the northern s ta tes Is found In the 
fact that neither In wlnier nor *uiu-
mer doc* a fellow Kused- gericricnllyl 
know when he goe#- t«» l>ed a j night 
what thickness of undershirt he Is 
coitig to .need ihe next day. This may 
l»e said, to give variety a n d > j»Ice If It 
does breed catarrh and pulmonary 
It doesn't take a Jersey- bull calf 
long , to develop the Idea that he has 
the capacity to make trouble for any. 
one who may happen to cfoss his path. 
If at an early age he could,be broken 
to run'"the cream separator or to do 
hauling It would tend to keep him In 
good physical- condition and his tem-
per sweet as well as- to p r o d u c f ^ o n ^ 
posure and-"a sense of security In the 
mluds ' of those Intrusted with bis 
When the sensible young fellow real-
ly begins to tfilnk seriously of the Im-
portant question of establishing a 
home of his own he has bis weather 
> y e open for the girl who knows or has 
wit enough to qutckly learn the 
practical work ln% the home, who la 
modest and g e n t l v who Is kind and 
thoughtful and ber mother 's right hsnd-
"man." It* is these considerations and 
not the cut of ber dress. tl»e "do" of 
her hair and the amount of powder 
that ahe may put on her face t ha t ap-
pear to the masculine heart . ; h W and 
then a fellow Is fllmflammed by these 
subterfuges, but be can hardly be 
placed In the sensible class. 
Don't Take the Risk. 
When you have a bad cough or cold 
do not let it d r a g a long un t i l it he-
roines chr j tn ic 'bronchi t i s , «»r develops 
io to an a t t a c k of pneumonia , but give 
it t h e a t t en t ion i t deserves and ge t r id 
of i t . Take Chamber la in ' s Cough Rem-
edy and yon are sure of p r o m p t re l ief . 
From a small beg inn ing the »ale and 
use of thi* prepara t ion has ex tended 
to all par t* or t h e United 8 ' a t e s a n d to 
fore ign counlietf. I t s many remarkable 
cures dr coughs and cold* have won for 
i t th is wide r epu ta t ion nnd ex tens ive 
Use. Sold by All Druggis t s . t 
C. R. Kluger, the J e w e l e r . 1060 Vi r -
ginia Ave. . Indianapol is . Ind . , w r i t e s : 
" I was so weak from kidney trouble 
t h a t I <-ould hardly walk a hundred 
fee t . -Four, bottle.- of Foley'a Kidney 
Remedy cleared my complexion,cured 
#>y backache - a n d the . i r r egu la r i t i e s 
d isappeared, and I can now at tend to 
business every day , and re^oinmsnd 
FoleyV Kidney Remedy t o all suffer-
e r s . a<* it cured me a f t e r the doctors 
and other remedies h a d j a i l e d . " I .eit-
Tliat boy nnd girl are deserving of 
pity ra ther than censure perhaps who 
are more concerned about the dirt on 
their linen than the tarnish they may 
bring upon their good name. ' I n this 
rase It requires something besides soap 
snd water to remove the spotji. 
Eternal vigilance Is the prty^c of lib-
erty. The same kind of vigilance Is 
required If a fellow Is going to have 
any success In the growing of vege-
tables, apples, grain or live stock. H e 
Is confronted with many draw backs 
and problems which require his best 
care and thought If he Is to succeed. 
1o rak kldnar 
. ITrart. Snd t he 
ot In the o r r*n 
ntrol snd ru id* 
f t R t t t o r a t f o is 
I t o r t a c h UMM 
•' K M i - H * ! .rn\ 
tfrvngthca th*m. Dr. flhoop 
)-d!rino « ^ r l l i c * n r ^ » r f p a r e d 
I r o a r t w k ache* o r i i v a 
di . or Is dark s a d SlSOA I fVot 
or « r .l.cr.-M'.r.j or 
W a s h i n g t o n o n c e g a v e u p * 
to three doc to r s : was fc«*Pt jn bed for 
live weeks. Blood poison from a sp d -
e r ' s bite caused large , deep sores to 
cover, his le*. T h e doctor failed, then 
"BucklenV Arnica Salve completely 
cured me." w r i t e s J o h n Wash ing ton , 
of Bosqtmville, Tex For eczema. In.ils. 
burns and piles its ^supreme. a t 
T h e Chester Drug Co. and T . S. I.eit-
T o u need a sufficient a m o u n t of 
good wholesome food and more t h a n 
t h i s you need t o fuliy d iges t ' I t . 
Else you c a n t gain s t r e n g t h , n o r 
can you s t r eng then your s tomach if 
I t Is freak. 
You milst eat-In o n j e r t o l l v e a n d 
m a i n t a i n s t r eng th^ 
You m u s t not diet , because t h e 
body requires t ha t you ea t a suffic-
ient a m o u n t of food regularly. 
B u t t h i s food m u s t be dlgeirted, 
a n d It m u s t be digested thoroughly . 
. When t h e s tomach c a n ' t d o i t , 
you mus t t a k e some th ing t h a t will 
h e l p t h e s tomach. v . ^ o not a f f o r d t o m a k e - r o c h 
T h e proper way t o do Is t o e a t afr offer, unless wW posl t lvely k n e w 
w h 3 t y o u - w a n t , andT6 t di- Kr-n.! will do for you. 
ges t t h e food. I t would b a n k r u p t tw. 
• 1 T h e dollar Lot t lc con ta ins ?H Mmsa. 
' NotTi ln^cise c*nTdo thi"L W h e n M m u c h M 1 , 1 0 bot t le . 
t h e s tomach Is weak i t needs help; . 
you m u s t he lp It_by Riving'It test , K o d o l U made a t I h e l i t e r a t o r l w 
TmdTfadBrwi i r ( K T l f t a C " - ' ' ~ of E. C. D e W l t t & Co . 
Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 
Go t o you r drufiRl^t today ,"»nd 
purchase a dollar bot t le , a n d if yon 
can honest ly say. t h a t you did n o t 
receive any. b e n e l t s f r o m It , a f t e r 
u s ing t h e e n t i r e bot t le , t h e d r u g -
S H *111 r e fund your money t o you 
wi thou t q u e s t i o n ' o r iWay. -
W e will pay t h e d rugg i s t t h e prlc® 
of t h e bot t le purchased by you. 
T h i s Offer appl ies t o t h e large 
bott le , only a n d t o b u t one In a 
family^ ' . '• , 
The best trny to treat pjnnln tbat 
are- frostbit ten Is. not to sprinkle tlicin 
with cold- water , a s niluht seem nat-
dral. but to [Hit ILjpm in n coo! plni-e 
when- the fnwt will come out srud-
ually. ..Tbe .water p r o c c s niiikca tills 
al tocetber too n p i d . 
"ALL DEALERS' 
Now is the time to 
Subscribe 
These offers are open to both 
old and new subscribers 
When you want your - Blacksmithing, Buggy 
' and Wagon work done see 
John Frazer, Jr. k TRADK MARKS 
DESIGNS 
CoevR'GMro Ac. 
Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing 
, and Gerieral Repairing,' Rub-
-ber-Tire—Work—and-Buggy 
Painting a specialty. 
rni n i i w i /> . 
Scientific American. 
i b a n 4 » m « l r H)nKrmi«4 wMll f . ! - r r * « t « r 
dUNN &mCo^®i«-^ .rNew York 
Cur*3Bjliousnes9, Sick 
Hea'daphe, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
Pleasant to take 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions cf 
pimples and blotches. 
It la guaranteed Laxative Fruit Syrup 
Making More M o n e y Out o f 
1 Cotton C r o p s 
is merely a question of using enough of the right 
kind of fertilizers. 
V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a 
Fertilizers 
• r e t h e right k ind . 
T h e c o t t o n p l a n t c a n n o t f e e d o n b a r r e n l a n d . S t u d y 
- y o u r so i l . F i n d , o u t w h a t i t l a c k s . . T h e n a p p l y t h e . 
n e c e s s a r y f e r t i l i z a t i o n a n d tfe r e s u l t s ' w i l l s u r p r i s e y o u . 
See what Mr. W . C. H«y» of Smith Station, Al«., did. He —yt: 
"I planted about 30 acres of soma ' f r a y sandy land' that had been in 
cultivation for over 20 years, and used 300 pounds of Virginia-Caro-
lina Fertilisers per acre, and / •xpmct to gather J O bales from 
- thtrSO-aerwK*'" This It"why wo say It is the right kind. W e hava 
hundreds of letters like this, and even stronger, in praise of Virginia-
Carolina Fertilizer for cotton. 
Get a copy of the new 1909 Virginia-Carolina Farmem* Year Book 
from your fertilizer dealer, or write our^learest sales office and a copy < 
- will be sent you free. It contains pictures -of the Capitols of all the 
Southern States. 
Eat What 
You want of the food"you need 
Kodol will digest it. 
O u r G u a r a n t e e 
Just behind the old shop. 
\ 1 All work guaranteed. 
J o h n F r a z e r , J r 
Now is the time to 
S u b s c r i b e 
Only a short time left in 
which to take advant-
age of this money 
saving opportunity 
As announced when we first took charge of • 
The Lantern the' News and Courier has raised 
the the clubbing price of the Semi-weeklyi] edi-
tion. The price with the Lantern,-, which has 
heretofore been $2, is now $2.25. So if you want 
the News and Courier "with the Lantern remem-
ber that it is now 
We also offer the Lantern 
and the thrice-a-week New 
York World for $2.25. The 
World three times a week and 
the Lanterri twice a week for 
$2.25 
the 
tri-
^Or we will send you 
Lantern and the Atlanta 
weekly Constitution for $2.25. 
The Lantern twice a week and 
the Constitution -three times a 
week for only 
— J 
LANTERN 
Chester, S. C. 
9 1 
